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WILMINGTON SECURITIES
♦

A first-class day school, with rourffs 
of study fit Un* for either college or 
business. Sixteen experienced teachers. 
IPycelleht equipment, 
stmotlon. Terms moderate by reason 
of endowment. Pupils enrolled at any 

• time. High School. Grummar School. 
Primary and Kindergarten Depart
ment*. Transportation provided for 
pupil» of the lower grades. For Illus
trated catalogue, address

MERSCH EL A. NORRIS.
A. M. Prin.

Personal and Social Notes
S. Roman West is In Nevada Inspect 

log some mining properties. He e. 
petds to bfe a Kay aibout two months.

Miss Edna W. Martin, of Kennet 
Square, has been spending some tin 
with her mother In this city.

Miss Mabel Neary left here on Frl 
day for Atlanta, Ga., -where she wil 
make an extended visit to friends.

Mrs. H. W. Lewis, of Blkton. Md. 
has been visiting fr.enda In this city.

Miss Mamie Downle 
from a week's visit to friends In Wash
ington, D. C.

Mrs. James Melvin has been visiting 
friends in Charlestown, Md.

Mr. and Mrs. a. 8. Mattingly were 
cent visitors to friends In Charlestown 
Md.

Reported by F. D. Lackey & Co.. 

Bankers and Brokers. 843 Market street.Stolen Papers and Prison 
Bars Figure In Real 

Drama

Number of People Oppose It 
on Account of an Increase 

of Taxrate

SUGGEST A POSTPONEMENT

Thorough In-
Copttml

Authorized Par Bid Asked Sale
Lattc NameO 'JOOC«>.>CD.>fOC.OOOOO.'>'TOOOOOO

1
National Bank of Delaware ....................................................... 110,000 100
Central National Bank ................................................................. 210.000 50 117 120 120
Farmers Bank .................................................................................. 5.AOOO 50 123 105
First National Bank ........................................................................ B»0,000 100 120
Nat'l Bank of Wilmington & Brandywine......................... *>0,000 30 87
Union National Bank .................................................................. »3,176 25 88 ...
Equitable Guarantee & Trust Company............................... 600.000 100 .20 ...
Security Trust and Safe Deposit Co........................................ «00.000 101 220
Wilmington Trust Company ..................................................... 800.000 50 95
American Vulcanized Fibre, Common................................ 1,800,000 100 35 42
American Vulcanized Fibre, preferred ................................. 551,300 100 100 102
Delaware Railroad Stock ................................   2.987,225 25 3984 ...
W ilmington Gas & Electric, Com ........................................ 300,000 50 15
Wilmington Gas A Electric, pfd............................................... 700.000 60 .................
Wilmington, New Castle & Ho. Hy„ com.......................... 100,000 10 .................
Wilmington, New Castle & So. Ry„ pfrd........................... 170.000 10 .................

Nama BONDS Issued Rate Bid Askoji Sal*
Wilmington Light. Power & Telephone Co........................... 1.000,000 100 30
American Vulcanized Fibre Bonds ......................................... 466,000 6
Wilmington CMy Railway Bonds ......................................... 600.000 4 100
Wilmington' & Chester Traction Bonds.................................. 2.306,000 5
Wilmington Gas & Elect. Bonds................................................ 1,000.000
Wilmington. New Castle A So. Bonds .................................. 660.000
Delmarvla Telephone Bonds ..................................................... 100,000 6 100
W llmlngton Light, Power & Telephone Co.......................... 808,000 5
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PULLMAN WORK 
IS NOT STOPPED

»YORK, .fan, 21—«So much had 

his story Impressed the Judge that 

when In the Tombs 

Magistrate Baker had heard the second

M

Police Court,
has returner i-Special to The Evening Journal. 

NEW CANTI,E, Jan. 
much discussion over the bond Issue 
question In tibia city, and from all In
dications there

4021—There Ischapter of bis narrative, Edward L. 

Orcuitt, the inventor from Somerville, 

Mass., whose railway signals, It’Is said, 

wil make collisions Impossible, 

which .have instigated abattte Involving 

millions of capital for their possession, 
was not sent back to the Tombs, whe-ie 
for two days he had been a prisoner on 
a charge of grand larceny.

The 'plot Ihlckcgis," said Magistrate 
Baker, after ho had listened for 
hours to on« of the most 
tales heard In that court In many days.
And I shall not send this man buck 

to prison.
of this action he Is released 
custody of his counsel.”

The story avhlch .hud so Impressed the 
Magistrate was one involving srvenl 
multimillionaires aa the directors in 
of the contending corporations,» charge 
that they hud, through the corporation 
or Its employes, hired a cousin of the 
victim of the “plot” to break Into hi# 
room and steal a certain valuable pa
per; that this cousin's chief Incentive 
was the refusal of Oroutt to permit him 
to marry the latter's sister, a false 
and trumped-up charge whereby the 
Inventor wns lodged In the Tomihs for 
two days, while the papers were filched, 
und. In short, all of the elements and 
many more which make fortunes for 
the men who write melodrama while 
you wilt.

Several years ago Orcutt set himself 
task of improving railway 

He secured many patents.

Deslroyed Sections of Big 
Plant Wiil Be Immediately 

Rebuilt

1
4CITY NEWS 

IN IÎK1EF

are as many who are 
not In favor of the proposition.

The working people declare that al
though no doubt the city would be 
benefited by repaved streets and 

sewers, it would at the same time 
harass many property owners, -who find 
It all they can do to pay the present 
Increased taxes.

ro
am!

Miss Lizzie GtackUn has been visiting 
friends in Port Deposit. .

Willett Yerkes is spending sometime 
at his home in Calvert.

'Mrs, John Gillespie, of Millington, has 
been visaing friends In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Horace Davis, of Ber
lin. Md., are the guests of Mr. and Mrs, 
John Lister.

Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Halstead 
spending a few days with friends in 
Greensboro, Md.

Fred Ginn is spending sometime In 
Townsend, ©el.

Daniel Jones Is visiting friends In 
townsend.

Mr. und Mrs. George L. Townsend, 
Jr., of Odesso, are spending two months 
In this city.

Airs. Mary L. Crozier Is visiting her 
daughter. Mrs, C. N. Jones, in Chesa
peake City.

Mrs. Emma Foard has returned from 
a visit to friends in Chesapeake CHy.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph E. Ackerman, of 
No. 1131 West Fourth street, are spend
ing a few days in New York city.

Mrs. A. A. Hurlock has returned 
home from ew York.

Miss Re.ba and Vlrgle Çvans of Ches
ter. Pa,, and Ethel Reed of Newport. 
Del., spent Saturday and Sunday as the 
guests of -the Misses Evan's cousin, 
Mrs. Anna Tazewell, of Lancaster ave
nue and duiPont street, Saturday 
evening they spent the time at the 
skating rink.

George W. McCullough is spending 
a few days at his summer cottage at 
Rehoboth.

Hubert A. Roop has returned from 
Laurel, where he visited friends.

Mrs. Arthur Jones is visiting her 
parents at Felton.

Mark Townsend is visiting friends 
at Milford.

Clarence Harrlîîgton. of Frederica, 
has secured a position with Alexander 
Brothers.

Mrs. Bernard Row, mother of J. 
Lewis, Joseph and Harry B. Row, who 
has been seriously 111, Is much improved 
and is on a fair way to recovery.

c
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em- l"U While the Pullman shops were badly 

damaged by the big fire on Saturday 

night, work was resumed to-day In that 

part of the immense plant which escaped 

the flames. A full report of the conflagra

tion lias been telegraphed by Superinten

dent James Cannon of the local shops, to 

the Chicago offleo of the fcompuny, and It 

Is expected that the work of rebuilding 

the destroyed section will begin at an 
early date.

Good Work of Firemen.

The fire was tire meat disastrous that 
has visited any manufacturing plant In 
this city for years, and it was due only 
to the excellent work of the firemen and 
the well organized flro department at the 
Pullman works, that the entire plant was 
not destroyed. As it was. the Maze d'd 
damage to the extent of about 8225,(01. 
This estimate of loss includes ithe value 
of No. 3 shop and twelve Pullman <01010#, 

which were In the building undergoing re
pairs.

Narrow Escape For Many.

While nobody was seriously hurt, scores 
of people standing on the elevated rail
road had a miraculous escape from death 
by an express train running down upon 
them. Afterward word was sent to the 
French street station of the Pennsylvania 

railroad, and orders weie given for nil 
trains to slow up before reaching the 
scene of the blaze. The train that nearly 
caused many deaths cut a section of 
hose belonging to the Liberty Fire Com
pany In three pieces.

Only One Person Hurt.

The only accident resulting In Injury to 
anybody- occurred shortly after tho ar
rival of the firemen. William Brown, who 
Uvea In Church street between Seventh 
and Eighth, whlla assisting at the Are, 
sustained severe Ulcerations by a shower 
of glass striking him. He was removed 
to the Delaware Hospital.

Of the 37 sections comprising tho big 
plant. 16 were destroyed.

The loss Is covered by Insurance. The 
company carries its own Insurance.

100 lot 10? 
102 100V, 100 1IMr. Coxa at Hit Office.

William G. Coze, president of the 
Har an and Hollingsworth Corpora
tion, who sprained his ankle In a fail 
last week, was able to be at his office 
to-day. However ho Is seriously In- 
eonventenced by tho accident.

Taxation might also 
prevent many strangers from coming 
her -who would otherwise invest In New 
Castle property.

New Castles’ .boom !» only of a year’s 
duration, it Is claimed, <ind it Is

1>0
t ■ v 1 

wonderful iMrs. Paul Isenchmld. Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward R. ,Pu8ey, Miss Susanna Kem. 
Samuel Isenschmldt, Mr. and-Mrs. Na
than Larin, Chester: Miss Annie W 
Sutton, Smyrna: Mise Emilie Koenig 
New York; Miss Adelaide Koenig, New 
York; Mrs. W. P. Huber, Allentown, 
Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Kister, Allentown; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Bendel, Reading; Mrs. 
C. Roeder, Alletown; Miss Zoells, Phil
adelphia; Mr. and Mrs. A. Herbst, Phil
adelphia; Miss Georgle Martin. Phila

delphia; Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Hllbiber. 
Miss Marie PoHmoler, Miss Mary 
Turner, Miss Elizabeth McDaniel, Ctrl 
Flloklnger, William E. Snyder, Mrs. 
Caroline Well, Miss Grace Goldberg. 
Mrs. Louisa Sawln and Miss Nellie 
fiwan, Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson, Phila
delphia; Isaac Weaver and Miss Weav
er. Mr. and Mrs. Milton H. Blckley. 
Chester; Mrs. Addle Rickards, Phila
delphia: Mr. and Mrs. Howell 8. Eng
land. Mr. and Airs. Joseph M. Pusey. 
James Baker, Chester; Miss E|ue Hll
biber

FINANCIAL NEWS.

Pending a determination are ly Our Own Wire. Publishers' Press. 
NEW YORK, aJn. 21.—The 

opened

sug
gested that the bonding question should 
be postponed for a year or two more to 
givo tho people time to get on their 
feet and able to.pay for such benefits 

to teh city, which at -present would 
■be very hard to do. %

New Castle has practically .been “In 
a hole" for the last ten years, 
people running In debt, and although 
better times are here, there are still 
many people who are hardly able to 
keep up running expenses, and to whom 
the passing of such a -bill might mean 
genuine hardship.

U Is claimed the present conditions 
of the streets and sewers of the city 
are the same aa they have been for 
many years, during which, no great 
fault was found with them, and even, 
If tho city Is rapidly building up, it 
would still he better to wait a. couple 
of years.

It is urged that If the steel plants 
should close or the boom should In any 
way collapse. It might be found a hard 
matter to pay this debt.

In the Stock
higher. Anaconda 

darted In 3 per cent, higher. Smeltlnt 
rained 1 7-8; Canadian Pacific, 1 1-2; 
St. Paul and Kansas and Texas 3-4 
and New York Central 1-2

i-.i 1 k- 1Iron Mills Resume.
At the plant of the Wilmington Iron 

Company operations have been resum
ed on a double shift and the 20-inch 
mil will bo operated day and night. 
The firm has much work on hand.

one
cent.

Rock Island and C.-F. I. advanced B-8‘ 
Great Northern Ore certificates I 1-2- 
Northen Pacific 2; Great Northern pre
ferred 2 1-2; Reading 1 7-8; Sugar 
I 1-4, and Steel Common 5-8 per certt.

manyLaunched a Lighter.
At the shipyards of the Pusey and 

Jones Company on Saturday a thirty- 
ton lighter was launched without cer- 

iF; It was constructed for n firm ONE O’CLOCK QUOTATIONS. 

From Scott & Co.
emonj
in Central America and will he used to
carry freight and cattle from vessels 
anchored In deep water to the wharves 
In the shallow water.

Amal. Copper Co ............................
American Smelting Com ...........
American Sugar Refining ........................
Atch. Top. and Santa Fe Com ....
Atch. Top and Santa Fe Prof ....
Brooklyn Rapid Transit ...............
Baltimore and Ohio............... ...
Canada Southern ...................
Chicago Gt. Western ........
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chicago and Alton ................
Chicago and Northwest ........
Chicago. Mil. and St. Paul Com ....htv. 
Delaware and Hudson 
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western 417 
Erie

.113
..........147

,,..iorv 
....1001 

......... 76V

Neptune Goes Out.
Tho government steamer Neptune, 

which has been at the shipyards of 
the Pusey and Jones Company for re
pairs. left port to-day, all the neces
sary work aboard It having been com
pleted. The Neptune Is stationed at 
the government quarantine station at 
Reedy Island.

•U7V.
to the

.............. 63»
.............17 q

signals.
and In 1900 he e dialed the sympathies 
of certain Boston capitalists, who 
formed what -they called the syndicate.

-0-
.......... 60'Middletown .23

. Special to The Evening Journal.
MIDDLETOWN, Jan. 21.—Tho mat

inee euchre was entertained last week 
by Mrs. J. S. Cochran. The first prize 
was won by Mrs. H. A. Pool and the 
second by Miss Dora Price.

Mr. and MrsT J. C. Hutchinson, of 
Townsend, have Issued Invitations to 
the marriage of their daughter. Vir
ginia, to Walter Lee. The ceremony 
wlT take place at the home of the 
bride on Wednesday evening, January

Rival Syndicates at War.

They organized the International 
Railroad Safety Appllor.c« Cmigiany of 
Kltteiry. Me. It was a 84,000,000 core 
I«oratlon, shares 8100 eich. Of these 
40,000 shares 4,000 were awarded to Or- 
ctrtt. 15,000 to Mr. Merrill Smith and 
his wife, wealthy Investors of Klttory, 
and the balance put Into the treasury 
to be voted by the directors. Orcutt 
obtained an option on the Smith hold
ings and enlisted several capitalists, 
who organized the Railway Elcotrlc 
Slgnnl Company. That company 1« 
an Interested party to the present pro
ceedings. In Its directorate are George 
L. Lauder, Andrew Carnegie's nephew : 
Stephen B. Elkins, Jr.; Robert W. Goq- 
let and Richard Sheldon, champion 
Yale shot-putter and all-around athl»te 
and who. aa consulting electrical engi
neer for this company, has been pres
ent at the police court proceedings to 
look after 11» interests. Orcutt says 
that the Railway Electric Signal Com
pany took an option for »lx month» ojt 
all of Orcutt's interests, which meant. 
In turn, his own »tock In the Intern 1- 
t tonal Company of Klttery, his option 
on the Merrill Smith holding», etc., and 
for which they promised him <«e-third 
of the capital stock of the Railway 
Electric Signal Company, and 850 » 
week salary while demonstrating hi# 
patents and pending their -taking up 
their option. Orcutt says they never 
went any further. They said they' did. 
Orcutt says that things drifted on Until 
last year, when he again induced Mer
rill Smith and his wife of KUtffry to 
give him a second option. He cam® 
to New York and went to live In Ei«t 
Forty-second street. He organized the 
Automatic Safety Train Stop and Cab 
Signa« Company under the laws of Ari
zona and made its capital 87.500.000. To 
this new company OrcRtt turned over 
his new option on the Merrill Smith 
holdings, his own, several new Inven
tions for which patents are pending, 

etc. At this point , so Orcutt claim* 
his rivals realized lhat their 1900 option 
was worthless, and knew of the one hr 
had gained from Merrill Smith last 
April. On the ptber hand they claim 
that their option of 1900 was not only 
good, but that they had taken It up. 
and that all hl» Inventions now be
longing to them under the terms of 
his ocltrlivtl contracts.

Services Wore Int.festing.

Interesting services were held In the 
First Baptist Church yesterday, the 
Rev. E. R. Carswl'I. pastor, talng for 
hl» theme the following subjects:

Morning service, ‘‘God’s Purpose In 
Church Organization;" evening service, 
“To All Who iShall Die During the 
Year, 1907."

In the M. B. Church 1 he Rev. George 
T. Anderson took for his subject, 
“Hell.” and preached an Interesting 

sermon.

New After the Dogs.
On Saturday, the last day of grace 

for tho unregistered dog, three hun
dred and five check# were given nut 
by oJhn Gaynor, who has been sitting 
In tho City Hall for a month for tho 
accommodation of the owners of dogs. 
This was the largest number ever Is
sued In one day. To-day the dog 
catcher started on his rounds and will 
take up bU dogs found without a reg
ister.
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.38 >
Erie 1st Prof ........................  ...
Illinois Central .................. ...
Louisville and Nashville ...
Interb Mot. Com............. ,. .
Interb. Met. Com Pfd.. .. 
Manhattan Cons .............
Missouri Pacific ..... ............

.............. KM
.165
.138»

.............33V.
............. 71V.

.142»
871

2Î. Mo., Kansas and Texas Pfrd .............T0«,
National Lead Com...................................... 1
N. Y. Central and Hudson ................. .,125V-
N. Y. Ontario and Western .................. 45V.
Norfolk and Western Com ...................... 88Vi
Pacific Mull

71 Vs
Streets Now Cleaned,

All the snow which covered the 
streets and the slush which made life 
miserable disappeared like magic be
fore the rain of Saturday, the wet 
streets in turn being dried by the high 
winds of last night.

Toppin Funeral To-day.

The funeral of Pearson C. Toppin 
was held from his late home at 13 
North Fourth afreet, at 2 o’clock thfk 
afternoon.

The deceased was Interred In the 
Presbyterian cemetery beside his wife, 
who died about a years ago.

Many handsome floral offerings were 
received by his parents.

Entertainment Was Pleasing,

A pdcasant entertainment was given 
by Mia» Alice McGinn at her home on 
Sixth street. Saturday evening, at 
which about twenty yojjng people at
tended, 
occasion.

Saw Pullman Fire.

Many people from this city went to 
Wilmington Saturday night to see the 
fire at the Pullman Car Company. Sev
eral New Castle men will be thrown out 
of employment on account of the 
clamlty.

Death Resulted From Fall.

Thomas Lofland. aged 87 years, 
farmer of State Road died at hi# home 
yesterday morning from kijuries re
ceived by falling from a load of hi v 
aibout three weeks ago.

Jumped From Moving Train.

, Joseph Ferguson is suffering with 
’upralned wrist, which he sustained by 

Jumping from .a moving freight train, 
which he had "hopped" to ride a short 
distance.
at the station and tripped over the 
platform, falling on his left arm.

Satisfied With Pastorate.

Change Among Clarkt.
Joseph O’Toole, chief clerk In the 

office of W. T. Jones, special detect
ive for the P„ B. and W. railroad, has 
accepted a position In the office of 
Freight Agent Kingston at an advanced 
»alary. Timothy O’Toole, a brother of 

. Joseph O'Toole, has been appointed 
clerk In Mr. Jones' office.

.
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Dinner to Guest

MlsS Mary Green of Newport, 

talned Informally on Friday afternoon 
from 4 to 6. in honor of «1er guest, Mis# 
Blanche Garton, of Lincoln, Nebraska.

Pennsylvania Railroad Company ....134
People’s Gas..............
Reading ......................
Reading 1st Pfrd ...
Reading 2nd Pfrd ..

TOO LATE FOR CLASSIFICATION. Rock Island Com.. .
Rook Island Prcf ..

LOST—Elk’s charm and watch fob. Kc- Southern Pacific.. .. 

ward If returned ta C. H. Simmons, 102 W.
J-l-41

COOKS WANT ED—W h *e or colored 

Call at employment office. 1018 Wilson st..
ja-3t*

.riy,enter
-.............12**

.88

.9)FINAL SHOW OF NAPOLEON .2781,
Building Electric Light Plants.

Easton, Md., will have an electric 
lighting plant If W. J. Peall, of this 
city, who It building the one at Cen-
trlevllle. Is give® the franchise he has
applied for.

Lost His Shoa.
George T. Crockett, driver of the en

gine of the Fame Hose Company, lost 
an arctic shoe while responding to tho 
Pullman fire on Saturday evening. He 
will appreciate ita return.

Sherman—Spear
Chiriea B. Sherman, of Baltimore, 

and Miss Ella .Spear were married last 
night at No. 409 Delaware avenue, by 
Rev. Alexander Alison, Jr. They -will 
live In Baltimore.

...........938,.
Southern Railway Com .......................... 288.
Texas and Pacific .............. .. ..
Tenessce Coal and Iron Co ...................... 168
Union Pacific Com ... ...
Uj S. Steel Com ...................
U. S. Steel Pfrd .............
Wabash Com .......................
Wabash Pfrd............................
Western Union .......................
Great Northern Pfd ... .

Production Will ba Given in the Opera 
House on Wednesday Evening.

In the Opera House on Wednesday 
evening the final performance of ''Pro
fessor Napoleon" will be given, and 
judging from tho sale of seats, which 
began this morning, many persons wll| 
be in attendance.

In this production 720 persons, all 
Wllmlngtonlans, appear in the cast, 
and their success In past performance» 
Indicates that there are many amateur 
actors and actresses In tho city whoso 
efforts compare most favorably with a 
number of professional».

.3«Fifth st.

...........1741
Music was a feature of the

.46 V>1.
city.

■0- .............1031

.............17Euchre Party
This afternoon a large bridge and 

seven-band euchre -party will be held 
In the Bush Ward of the 
Hospital, under the auspices of the 
Board of Managers, for the benefit of 
the hospital.

WANTED—A middle-aged white woman
for general housework with two In family: 
Appl No. 1013 Lombard st.

.34
.............#4J21-2t
......... 169

tWANTED—Two girls for laundry work. 
X. X. L. Laundry, 613 Shipley bt.

WANTED—Lady cashier and bookkeep
er. Write giving experience und reference 
to N-15. Evening Journal Office. j21-tt

FOR SALE—An old establish»! clotting 
and shoe business In a nourishing country 
town, in Delaware. Cosh tales last year 
$24,000. A good chance for an active and 
energetic man. Apply

WILMINGTON TRUST CO..
915 Market St.

Delaware
J21-3t The Imports of tea In this countr 

last’ year amounted to lOS.OOO.Od 
pounds.

Want Another Man as Janitor.
Because the present janitor, William 

Zane, has a Pennsylvania railroad Job 
that pay* him 86« additions’. Ninth 
ward residents want a new man. Rob- I 
ert Ginn, a (fîeple, appointed to thei Delaware State Branch of the Now

Jersey Children's Homo Society was in- 
jeorporated three years ago with hcad- 

BALTTMORE AND OHIO THREE SPE- quarters at Dover, tho members of
Ithe board being aa fo lows: President, 
Rev. J. B. Turner, Dover; first vlce- 

I president. Rev. R. K. Stephenson, Wll- 

$18.00 round trip from Wilmington, Janu- ulngton; third vice-president. Rev. H. 
ary 29. February U and X. For K hier-1 ^ Bunstcln, Milford: secretary and 

arles and full details apply «0 Ticket treasurer. John B. Hutton. Dover; W. 
Agents. Baltimore and Ohio H K, or H. ^ Benson. Profeasor E. L. CTosa, Rev. 
A. Miller, Traveling Puss. Agent City George T. Price, Dover;
Ticket Office, 8M Market street, WU- Mowbray. Wilmington; B^. P. B. Wood- 
mtngton, DeL all, Milford: superintendent. Rev. H.

T. Lamb; assistant superintendent, C 
1V. Williams Trenton.

n Friday Evening DanceChildren's Home Society.
DEATHS.

The Friday Evening Dancing Class 
gave the third of the series of dances 
on Friday evening in the New-Century 
Club.

care of School No. 23. Stanley Chambers.
Michael J. Foster.
John H. Jones.
Alfred Lofland.
Eugene F. Mitchell.
James McAdoo.
Elizabeth O. Rogers. 

CHAMBERS—At Newport. Del., on 
January 21, 1907,, Stanley Chambers, 
aged 21 years.
Relatives and friends of the family 

are invited to attend the funeral ser
vices at his late residence, Newport 
on Wednesday evening, January 23, at 
8 o’clock, and at North East M. B. 
Church at North Elast, Md.. on Thurs
day, at 11 o'clock, without further 
notice.
MITCHELL—In this city, on January 

20, 1907, Eugene F. Mitchell, eon of 
Wm. R. and Elsie E. Mitchell, oge3

The 'patronesses were 
Lammot duPont, Mrs. Willard 
Porter, Mrs. Preston Lea and 
John R. Moore.

Mrs.
Hall
Mrs.

C1AL TOURS TO FU9RIDA VIA a POSTPONED PUBLIC SALE 
Of Ephraim U. Sutton on the L'n-on Faim 
284 Wiles from Wilt. Ington, 15 minutes 
walk New Castle trolley, farm and gul
den Implements, 60 hot bed sashes, hors s 
und colts, 30 tuuj of good mden cows.

FRIDAY, JANUARY :9, II u. m, 
Stidliam A Son, Auc.

WASHINGTON.

Gave Dance For Hospital
The Courtlandt Gause Chapter of the 

Delaware Hospital gave a dance Sotur- 
day evening ln Eiden Hall for the bene
fit of the hospital. The ipatponesaes 
were Mrs. L. C. Vandegrift. Mrs. 
Charles R. (Miller, Mrs. Otho NoWlan-1 
and Mrs. John R. Moore.

He jumped from the train

J2-.23.l4Rev. A. 8.

POSTPONED PUBLIC SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

To be sold on toe premises near Perry s 
Hotel, on the road leading to Claymont,
Brandywine hundred, on

THURSDAY. JANUARY 24, 1907,
At 12 Uclock. noon. OoHMislmg of 8 head 

horses, 26 cows, 4 hogs, 2 farm wagons. 1 
platform wagon, 1 norse cart, 1 deal bom.
1 two-seated carriage, 1 milk wagon, 2 
road carts, 1 McCormick binder, 1 Evans 
corn planter (nearly new) 1 two-horm 
Cruuase corn worker, 1 disc luirrow, i 
poller, 1 mowing machine, 2 hone rak<s.
1 hay tedder, plows, harrows, cultivators, 
single and double trees, forks, hoes, shov
els. chain 
harness,
harness. 3 set carriage harness, 2 oct 
dearborn harness, 2 set double carriage street, on Tuesday at 2 o'clock. Inter- 
harness. collars, bridles, hilt-rs, lot 40- 
quart milk cans. 2 sleighs and bells, hay 
fork and 120 feet of rope, lot cow chains.
26 acres wheat In the ground, and other 
Items too numerous to mention.

Terms of Sale—All sums of $20.00 and 
under, cash; over thill amount six 
months' credit, with endorsed note, wluh 
interest added. Three per cent, off for 
cash.

Rev. George T. Anderson, who for 
the past year has been pastor of the 
New Castle Methodist
Church, will announce his willingness 
to return tf sent by the bishop at the 
next conference.

Eplscopa I
j In most of the towns of New Jersey 

land Delaware there la a local commlt- 
Itee. a medium by which the central 
(office keeps in touch with conditions.

From Chicken-Pox -0-
Lova and High Finance.

In the court Lawyer Robitzek exhi
bited a copy of the 1900 option, and said 
Orcutt's cousin. George H. Mattox, had 
stolen the original from the former'* 
room In Fbrty-second street.

Prior *0 this point the hearing had 
been taken up with bringing out the 
farts given and largely through the ex
amination of Herbert P. Cook, a Long 
island City man, who bought 8200 worth 
of stock In Orcutt's Arizona Company, 
and who. from subsequent Investiga
tion. decided that be bad been swindled 
and caused Orcutt’s arrest.

Week End Party Interment North East. Md.
to Cholera New Castle Won Game.

The New Castle «basketball team de
feated the Columbia team of Wilming
ton In Red Men's Hall, Saturday even
ing. toy the score of 80 to 18.

Lawlor .made 14 baskets and Wright

Mr. Job H. Jackson, of Princeton 
University, who Is entertaining a week
end house party at his home, Eleventh 
and Washington streets, gave a dinner 
of eighteen covers Friday evening In 
honor of his guests. Miss Dice, of 
Reading, Pa.; Miss ElUs, of Ovenbrook. 
Pa.; Mr. Kerr and Mr. Williams, of 
Princeton. The table decorations wer# 
pink, with American beauty rosea. 
After dlnter the entire party attended 
the dance at the Century Club.

Negroes Cut in Row.

• Man- Floats ard Harvey Brown, ne- 
■gro.-s, were slightly stabbed and sev- 

In early days every barter shop ,hou wcr, flr^ Bn incipient riot
an operating room snd the town phy- which occurred Saturday opening In 
sicion resorted to bleeding as the sure Kpw rtrpet, what „ cornmonlTTalttd 
cure for all ailments from chicken-pox lhp Whitechapel district. A Mlddle- 
to cholera. As a result, many, lnclud-!lown neCTr, ,.amH wiggan*. who did 

Ing our first President, died prema- 1 thP cu,„riB. h„ „„.p,., hts vlc.
tuI*y* , . .... tlm*' Injurl#* being dressed at the Del-

The pre»o«n taw rate of mortality 1* #ware Hospital.
due In large measure to the advance* 
made In medical science and the
Knowledge of the specific treatment 
needed for each disease known

There 1* no disease more common 
among American and English people 
than dyspepsia. 80 prevalent has It 
become that thousands suffer with It 
half unconsciously, consider the symp
toms as natural fo their physical con
stitution and resign themselves to liv
ing on In that condition.

There Is a remedy for dyspepsia,
»nd only one. recommended and en
dorsed generally by physicians: Stu
art's Dyspepsia Tablets have stood the 
test of years of use by millions of suf
ferers, have been subjected to govern
mental analysis In Europe and Amer 
lea and alone have been found to con
tain the elements which Nature has 
|>«t Into the stomach for digestion— 
pepsin, diastase and other ferments.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets relieve 
ffhe stomach and bowels In a perfect
ly natural way by helping them do 
their work. If the stomach Is weak In 
gastric Juice. Stuart's Tablets make up 
the deficiency. If the muscles are In
active. Stuart's Tablets 
them. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets di
gest every form of food entering (be 
stomach, one grain of the active prin- 
olple of these Tablets being capable of 
digesting 3000 grains of meat, egg# 
and other foods. They are not cathar
tic pills:—their action Is simp'y that of 
a digestive.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets 
nothing but dyspepsia, waterbrash.
■our stomach and kindred aliments 
WUkiTig from the Imperfect digestion ot 
food, hut these diseases they positive
ly cure.

Wo wfll gladly send ymt e. trial 
«ckage to prove the truth of 
rHIms. Stuart’s Dyspepsia 
«gm be gotten of all druggists at 50 
»••nfs. F. A. Stuart Co_ 

tridg., Marshall, Mich. >

5 months .
Relatives and friends are Invited to 

attend the funeral services at the rest- 
dence ot his grandparents. Mr. and Mr*. 
Frank Porter, No. 415 South Heald

Cure-Alls No Longer Tolerated.

1», 2 fodder 
3 set plow

cutters, 2 set stage 
harnrss. 1 sot c..bII.

Mrs, Cooper Returns.

Mrs. Lottie Bpotswood Cooper, wife 
of Alexander R. Cooper, who broke her 
>rm while visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
Wiliam Budd. at Petersburg, Va., has 
been removed' to this city.

Denney Mahoney, who has served 
tour years In the U. S. Navy, and who 
has been spending three month# with 
his relatives In this city, has re-mllst- 
ed, and ha» left for Le-igue Island and 
from there will go to Euvopean ports. 

Newe of the Town.

ment at Sllvertrook cemetery- 
Mc A DOO—On January 20, 1907, James 

McAdoo.
Relatives and friends of the Caanffy 

are Invited to attend the funeral ■ ar
iens at his late residence.
Squirrel Run, duPont’s Banks,
Henry Clay, on Wednesday afternoon. 
January- 23. 1907, at 2.30 o’clock, 
ment Oreenhlll cemetery.
ROGERS—In this city, on January 20, 

1907, Elizabeth O.. wife of James A 
Rogers. In her 46th year.
Relatives and friends of the family

■0-Spoke of Prophecy.

Elder John F. Jone», of the Seventh Day 
Adventist congregation, gave an Inter
esting discourse last evening on “Proph
ecy." A series of lecture# on this subject 
are being given by the elder.

No. IISWedding Anniversary
•Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Bullock yester

day celebrated their sixtieth wedding 
anniversary at No. 133 Concord avenue. 
Mr. Bullock is 88 years, and Mrs. Bul
lock Is 78 years old.

They were married In this city on 
January 20, 1847. In Anbury M. E. par
sonage by the Rev. Dr. Atwell. 
Bullock Is a native of Pennsylvania 
and Mrs. Bullock was bom In Brandy
wine hundred, 
dren living who are, Mrs. Lewis, Mrs. 
Mary Sedgwick. Mrs. Anna Meyers and 
Mrs. Laura Glasgow.
Bullock, donpltc their advanced years, 
are In the best of health. 
gCfHlyeebzeI.ann.2b

Orcutt and his counsel charged to the 
magistrate that Cook 1# really a. dum
my employed by the adverse Interests, 
and that he Is being used in the plot 
to keep Orcutt In jail until after next 
July, when hi* second option expires 
cftl the Mlrrlll «mlth utockA 

After the hearing. Lawyer Robltzik The funeral «f Irene Major, tged 19 
Orcutt’s cousel. give further details r.f : rronth*, was held from tho residence of 

the "nlot" to the reporter*. He said i h<-r Parents, at Seventh and Delaware 
that Orcutt's refusal to let his sister | »trect*. yesterday afternoon, 
marry George H. Mattox, of Boston, The 1'vterment was made In the Glebe 
made him a bitter enemy. The objec- c«mctery.
Hon was fop < onsinguln.il and other a,K* Mrs. Arthur Kee are critic-
reasons. That hi# enemies knew of ally 111 at th* hon,<? of ‘heir son, Arthur 
this, Orcutt alleges, and they no sooner 1 Ke*. on the duPont farm, 
had hlm 1 manured In the Tomb* Wed- I 1'*1e frtU »learner. Admiral Farragut. 
nesday- when Mattox was sent to Or. whkh ««"ed. from Kingston early lost 

ln Bist Fort y-second j week- 'bound fOT Philadelphia, passe..
)n I up the river yesterday afternoon.

Denny Mahoney, who recently en-

near

F. C. PIERCE. Owner. 
J. H. Slaughter, Auctioneer.

Inter-
J21-U

PUBLIC SALE OF PERSONAL PROP
ERTY—The subscribers Intending to quit 
farming will sell their entire stock and 
farming Implements, on the farm known
us Eden Park Farm, on the line of the ** . SSS
Wilmington City and New Castle Railway. .ire Invited to attend the funeral Ser
on THURSDAY’, JANUARY' 31. 1907, at 10 vices at her late residence. No. 2124 
o'clock «. m. (to wit; Seven head of horses, j T^motte street, on Thursday afternoon, 
mules and colt«, brown more, Margaret '
U years old, an excellent worker and 
driver; Duke, brown horse, 6 years old. a' 
first class driver and worker; Be»#, eorrel 

MrM. and Mrs. tnare. coming 4 year# old and very prom
ising; Rock, large black mule, very handy 
a good carter and will work «nywh-re- 
Irene, blurk mule, on excellent worker;
Myrtle, buy ware coming 2 v.a-3 old;
Yearling colt, coming 1 year'old, good' 
stock. 32 head of .home raised cattle; 2< > 
head of first-class milch cows, some fresh 
and others close springers; 6 hnlfer*, 2 
bull*. 1 large and 1 small one; 3 firm 
wagons: 1 two-horsc market wagon; 1,

: one-horse market wagon: 1 ■’wo-seat fam- 
. _ _ ... , I ny carriage: 1 rubber tired fsll'ng tepi

83« Van Buren street, by the br.de s. buggy: 1 Peering reaper and b nder: 2. 
father. Rev. Paul leenschmld. The mowing moehines; one U-hoe grain drill;' 
bride was attended by her sister. Mrs. 1 flunler. t disk
Eid ward R. Pusey. as matron of honor !tU!nW; révérai hind cuUirator* sTweV 

iind Ml** iSaibühi FeUimeler un maid of hor*e plows. 1 one-fhorso plow, h^y fork 
Baker of Chester, acted *nd ropes, block nnrt tackle. 3 pet* donh> l 

harness, several Pets h**nvy

GUARANTEED STOMACH 
REMEDY

Mr.

They have four chll- In term antJanuary 24. at 2 o’clock. 
Rlvc-rvlew cemetery.

Miller Drug Company Will Rsfund 

Monsy if Mi-o-na Fail* to Cur*.

You may ask why It ts that Ml-o-na 
stomach tablets arc sold by Ml'ler 
Drug Company under a guarantee to 
refund the money unless they curs, 
when no other treatment for stomach 
troubles Is sold In this manner.

The answer Is simple and conclus-

J. A. WILSON CO.,
UNDERTAKERS,

pu'nufl NN NN
cult's rooms.
street. The landlady let him 
knowing he was her lodger's cousin.

Mttttox, Oreirtt alliages, took a tin box 1 ll*,ecl ln th® United Stales Navy, left 
and went to ht» own room. In Brooklyn for League Island Navy Yard yester- 
Next day he returned the box to a Mr. 1 *° report for duty.

Grinça, knowing Grimes was a friend |
<vf tho invvnt"?' èr
the box to it* owner. When tie open- ^ Wllllpm*, retl estate bro-
cd it In the Tombs. Orcutt rays thciker' of Milford, has sold a portion of

the Barker farm, a mile and a half

-0- I I
Sutton-1 senschmid

Removed to their new and 
more commodious rooms,

Office, 216 West 7th St.
D. & A. Phone 163.

Ive. .Miss Helen Isenschmid and Charles 
VV. Mutton, of Washington, D. C.. were 
married on Saturday evening at No.

Other medicines for stomach trou
bles merely digest the food, while 
Mi-o-na strengthens the whole digest
ive system so that It soon becomes 
able to care for all the food that Is 
eaten

If you do not use your arm or leg 
for a month, the musc.es become flahby 
and weak and you have to resort to 
artificial help. It Is the same way with 
the stomach muscles. If they are not 
used, they become so weak that It la 
necessary to continue using a digest
ive with the food you eat.

On the other hand, when you use 
Ml-o-na, your stomach soon grows 
strong that you can give up the 
of medicine,

Ml-o-na costs 50c a box and does 
more real good than a do«en boxes of 
ordinary digestive tablets. The proof 
of this is shown In the fact that a 
guarantee, absolute and unqualified, is 
given by Miller Drug Company with 
every box of Ml-o-na.

Farm Sale.

Invigorate

original 1900 option was missing.
Next day all the «to^khoMer« In Or- |e4,t of Frederica, containing eighty 

<mtt*8 AHzom Company rf-ceived a Ve*- |acr*H °t land and owned by l«aac H.
Baker. The purchaser Is A. J. Lind
say. from Saskatoon. Saskatchewan, 
Canada. This part of Canada I» In the 
far west. Mr. Lindsay came by Chi
cago. visited Georgia and other South
ern points, and says he traveled about 
8000 miles before reaching Milford.

Residence, 802 Broome Street.
IJ, & A. Phone 484.

honor
as best man and Edward IL Pusey act
ed as usher.

The bride wore a gown of white tulle, 
trimmed In lace, over taffeta, k veil of 
tulle, whU-h was caught with orange 
blossoms worn by her mother on he* 
wdedlng day. 
of bride's roses.
Mrs. Pussy’s gown, was of white ch’/f- 
fon. over fiffeta and she carried pink 

Ml»» Feldmeler's gown was of

and list»'
single harness. 2 set# cart harness, forks, 
rakes, hoes, »hovel*. po*t bar. wagen 
Jocks. 1 carriage role. 1 ha'e bind r tw n -. 
lot ground Corn and oat*. 84 Int-rest In ’2 
acre# of wibeat In ground Houacheld 
goods, consisting of one parlor suite, bed
room suites, beds end bedding, dln'nr- 
room suit, obalrs. t<bbs one Stonda d 
henter In cellar. 2 doubl« heater# w'th 
pipes and register, porch ownings and 
porch choirs, door and window screens, 
bath tub. one 45 gallon farm boiler, one 
large firm bell, one dog house, eh'cken 
coops. The above art'cles ore pearly ns 
good ns new. about 50 Puff Plymouth 
Rock chickens and manv articles not here
in mentioned. Credit of ninety days will 
be given.

1er signed "George H. Mattox" saying 
that Orcutt was In Jail are\ that 
(Mattox) woufd organize the Interna
tional Railway Equipment to take in, 
all «he atock Issued by Orcutt’s com
pany.

be

Undertaker 
Ù Cmbaltner

No. 214 W. Ninth Street

Careful attention day or night. 
Bod ira in Hoarding Houses, HotoU 
and Hospitals removed and cared for 
until claimed. Carriages furnished. 
Appointments, first-class. Both Phons» 

Bazaar. 100 West Eighth street Sat
urday afternoon and evening. Dela
ware branch of Sunshlvs.

■

CHANDLERShe carried a bouquet
1 .■. The matron of honor,sc

Medical Delegates.
Dr. MtllarA F. Cork ran and Dr. 1’. 

C. Frederick will be t he represent otlvca 
from Wilmington to-morrow 
special meeting of the alumni of the 
Maryland University, to be held In 
Baltimore, to arrange for the celebra
tion of the one hundreth in mi versa: y 
of the university.

u=.
CHICHESTER’S PILLS

THR 111 SMOND IIRAMl. A
I-*4lU»! Aalt ynmr l»r«s.Ui fo* A

/ I» I « m.>n,J It run o/y\\
«...m \V/*c4lfl »Ith (tin* k) *>om.

T*k« bo other Mb* nf your V 
Dru«jiat. A.kf idIM Hi VTIH’« 
l»l BUI*» |*| 1.1,H, I , «I

Year« Alsiyi kre

roses.
white poind des'iprtt, trimmed In light 
bhae and she carried pink carnations. 
A reception followed the ceremony. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mutton left on a trip atid on 
their return will I've In Washington. 

Among the guests were the Rev. and

at aour 
Tablets

PIIU In K.S

69 Stuart IJ1BDET.L CAR WHEEL CO., 
and HENRY STAFFORD.

121,23,26,28,»Stidham & Son, Auc.Jf A A *>j
»
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